Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 19 9th February 2018
Half-term
Important dates

Points Winners

Can you believe it’s half-term already? Did- This half-term the points winners are……..
n’t we only just break up for Christmas? It Blue Team! Well done Blues!
has been a wonderful first half of this Spring

 12th-16th February—half
term
 21st & 22nd February—
Parents’ evening
 28th February—Year 3 trip
to Kent Life

 1st March—World Book
Day
 2nd March—Fiennes Class
assembly
 9th March—Newton Class
assembly
 5th-9th March—Year 5

Outward Bound
 16th March—Goodall Class
assembly
 12th-16th March—Year 6
Outward Bound

Term but the second half will be even
better as we say farewell to the cold weath-

Parents’ evenings will be tak-

er and, slowly but surely, as Easter ap-

ing place on 21st and 22nd

proaches, the weather improves and the

February. Please let the office

sun comes out! Have a wonderful half-term know if you have any problems booking.
break and we will see you all on Monday

SIMS Agora

19th.

Safeguarding at school

Year 4 parents

We want to just highlight the issue of safe-

a ParentMail and

guarding at school concerning contacting

your children will

home when your child is absent. If your

be bringing home

child is absent from school and we do not

letters today with

hear from a parent or carer we will be fol-

all the details you

This will involve us calling all numbers in with the system but please do not panic; if
your child’s contact list, including other you have any problems setting the accounts
family members, friends etc if we cannot up you can speak to the office when we get
reach a parent or carer.
back on the 19th and reFailure to contact anyone

solve any issues then but,

could result in home visits

fingers

or social care referrals so

won’t be too many issues!

please do call the school

play to whole school

with reasons for your

Bonnet Parade
 29th March—Break up for
Easter school finishes
1:30pm

will have received

lowing strict guidelines to call home to as- need to set up your SIMS Agora accounts.
certain a reason why your child is absent. You have all over half-term to get to grips

 27th March—CRIBS Easter

 29th March—Easter

Parents’ evening

The award for the best

crossed,

there

Girls football

child’s absence. Thank you attendance this week goes to
to all our Upland parents

The girls played

and carers for their contin-

R—Spiders

Wednesday

uing support.

KS1—Farah

against Rockliffe and we

KS2—Bassey

are proud to announce

Well done!

game 2-0! Well done girls!

The Upland team

at

GOALS

on

that Upland Girls won the

